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, f-- FAVORS INCUBATORS.eame to oe vefj mucYin evidence at
the Harcourt'home.

No one pitied Jack Daiton, be--
causel as every one said, "he should

i Dull Jack DaitonIliflSii
RELIGI0U6 THOUGHT.

Oesas aieaaed rre-a- the Taetas
f ail PeaaseiBattane.

That subtlest Vtsoon and moat Impor-

tant, the art called eucesse, la learned
principally by making mIs1ak-B- T.

Prank Crane, Unlveraanat, STprotjr,
Mas. . ";

aeataa? tba lavfafMa.
Seeing th Invisible Is th tudenf

guide, the merchant's impetus, the
public man's inspiration, the Chrla-tlan- 'a

tiUe to happlneaa and saiiss-B-ev.

J. W. Haraba, Preebyterlaa, Den-

ver.
Tka Taaehi mt Lava.

Humanity responda to the touch of
love. Around on th sunny stdo' of
even the most frigid man there la
way a door that opens to tb pressure

a loving baart-B- ev: J-- Vlll,
Baptist. Indianapolis.

Ovaaaravkaa HanaiUtr.
There Is no principle more universally

overworked in the Christian church to-

day than that of humility. The aver-a- g

Christian I altogether too m
and too prone to self dlsparsgemenL
Kev. a W. Jefferson, Baptist, New
York.

Mala Self T eloiasi wsneea.

BetCskRsmsfr Children.

When yon buy cotfgh medicine
for emsll children yon want one in
which yoo can place implicit con-

fidence.-' You want one tht,r"t
only relieves bnt cure. You want
one that is unquestionably harm lew.

Yoa want one that is pleasant to
take.' Oiainberlain'g Cough Rem
edy meets all of these ona

There is not big so good for i

coueb and colds Incident to chiia- -

hood. It ia also a certain preven
tive and cure for croon, and there is
no danger whatever from wboorirg
oomrh when it ia even. . II has been
used in many epidemics oi mat ci m

ease with perfect ancccaa. For sale
by all druggists.

The suspension of D. J. Solly,
tna lamooa oonon operator, was an
nounced Friday and aa a result the
price of cotton dropped, about 2

cento a pound. . oolly was a, noted
bull on the cotton market and aa a
speculator bad done much to force

the price of cotton up.
. .v ;

As Tea aPjif sfSlsf

If tou are a dyspeptio too owe it
yonnelf snd your friends to get .

welL Dyspepsia annoys tne dys-peDti-

friends because his disease
soon bis disposition aa well aa bis
stomach, Kodol Dyapepeia Core
wiU not only cure dyspepsia, in
digestion and soar etomacn, . but
this nalatable. reconstructiv tonic
digeetant atrengthens tha whole di
gestive apparatus, and sweetens me
Bfe as well aa the stomach. When
yon take Kodol Dyspepsia Core the
food yoo eat la enjoyed. At is aig--

tA. eanmilated and its nutrient
properties appropriated by the blood

r Health k tba result.
gold 1m the J. C Simmons Drug

In Mecklenburg Superior Court
last week Tho. Batcliffe was award
ed 12,250 damages against the
Southern Railway for the lass of

crushed off
while be was coupling the ears for

(he Southern.

orisaa Slsmart) TroathloCeeod. ,

s troubled with a distress ia
my stomach, soar stomach . and
vomiting spells, ami can truuuuuy
say that Unamoeriain a wobuui
snd Liver 1 aDiets enreo me.,,,,.. LaJDba. Kkb
These tablet. guateed to cure
every case of stomacn trouoie ot wis
character. For sals by all droffsta.

1
5 of Asriatiar.l
te goad to yoar teed and ye
will Im good. ftoBtyoi- -

Po
tedMtsnrnapeltoejsBdUy I J

said oaamnv ka the bar- - j4
aaat Wrisa ee aad :

, we win een yoa,
Jrmr, by aaat asaU. frf
boeea!0"" -

ggBAa iau wears. ,

mm
We manufacture .

And are prepared to
Forniah on ahort notice
AU kinds of
Rough and dicnacd
Lamber and '

Sash. Doors.
Blind a, moulding, etc.
Mantels aad scroll work
A speciaJty. -

WALKER BROS.,

CRAHAM.N.C.

-- Ill"" stssaaiiiie
t

MRS. ANTOINETTE FUNK.

miMUul Wmb Wta Am
Worna SaU DoMatle.

lira. Antoinette Funk Is one of the
cleverest women lawyers in Illlnola,
Mrs. Pnnk really fjew up in the law
office and the courtroom. Her father
nractlced law at Dwlabt, 11L. and
when be died sbe went to tire with ber
uncle, G C. Strong, at Pontlac In bet
uncle's law office she begsn bar rtud- -

simply because she was fascinated
with the business and not bees nee she
ever expected to enter tne proreaaHw.

time she waa married. After ber
two daughter were born she moved to Ml

BloomlDffton and there resumed her I
studies In the Illinois Wesseyan uni
versity. Before she flnlihed ber course

decided to take up tb practice of
law aa aoon she could be admitted

th bar. Five year ago aba waa

I

mbs. Ajrrorjram fuse.
admitted to oractlce and since
has continually followed the profe

For a orofestlonal woman Mrs. Funk
has some extraordinary opinion about
women In tb professions, en ooea
not believe In it Sbe I herself a law--

i mwA m h Saalan. and
aba deplorea to ract tnac women avar
chess to enter public or 'semlpubllc
Ufa. flb takes' great inUrest in her
work, but sbe says any woman as oot
of place in any of th professions.

"A woman I better off with afw
UWc, at bom than In taw offlc,

Fnok --WomaD's place u In
lh-- tuuum. aa it baa slwsvs been, ho,... , .w.i r aeonomis eondl--

riooa can alter that Tb woman who
enters a profession and assumes the
gntles and tb hardships of public ur
gets out of her natural environment

-a aa.il In i aa ilnST rlrrrT Af
Aum wuiium asasu a. a w m a - -
women toward public action is wora- -

faur an HI effect upon society, snd tb
m win grow greater aa the proportion
mt iiriifiailnnsl women lncrsassa.

"I have two young unguis, ww
of them were bom before I too op me
practice of law. I shall do everyuung
tn my power to turn those girls from
the thought of entering any piufseason

I shall taseb them all th domestic art
so far aa I can, for that la what they
ahonld know.

The tmfloa rob women or tneir
meatle tastes. It cannot be denied

that woman loses Interest In her horn
dan the minute sbe begins ber nub--

He wnr Housework, whlcn tn om
delighted in,

to be scorned by th great major- -

It of the well to do women. Of old it
utter not how much money a worn- 1

an had st her command she did at
least a considerable pert of
work. Toe same couowo. .
ast todsv. but It does not. too env
semblance of It left I fast disappear-- 1

Ing under the Influence of new tastes
. laterwomen." -C- hicago

02tt.

- cavarai umm Tee. atttlna women are guilty of a
aomber of sins of awkwardness. The
stout woman, for example, unns
alts squarely, with feet planted about
twelve Inches apart and her toes turned

Tha lean, lone leased woman, on the
ather hand, winds berfMt round the
lags of her chair or elee crosses nav
logs snd thrusts her feet eat In front
ef her.

Haw. the stoat woman should --pois
berself and stt very erect To mbb

ahoold choose the Ugnaarpoe- -

athie seat and plant her feet arauy mm

the ground, thus rsdsclng her
iive .

ZrJ.,. , haipi-e- way
"larpercneaseraetfoe the edge of s high

um tee ef om foot toechinf
rna eroawd and the stuer root nenwii
raaaal the ankle of the erst. Instead at
sxsravatlaa the sesallaees mt hec ta- -

saw she should choose the- --J, Mto lata L
., - rA ...la (Ma

fAyntesi art Is the aaanalah gin. uar
varr attaaant to sesease sssaM

Is tbs ranee eg Bar eewnxau.
Bar axaggaratrd aratade

la a Bs rfwt!y e tapestry we
rnisad sb a Bsost attractive way. m

exDHUaag that fa
seers of aa srhenrisa preaslatag spars--

way, tears wrcstie and boxfchlck- -
ens have mimic battles, colts run
and leap, fawns probably do the
umn thirnr. sauirreh nlat aome- -
thing like a game of tag in the trees,
jambs butt one onotner ana (Kip
about the rocks, and so on.

In fact, nearly all play, including
much of that of man, takes the form
of mock battle and is to that extent A
an education for the future. Among
the carnivora it takes also the form
of the chase. Its spring and mo-

tive are, of course, pleasure and not
education, herein again revealing I

of nature the nowerl
that conceals purposes of its own in
our most thoughtless Bets. The cat
and the kitten play with the live
mouse not to indulge the sense of lea

cruelty, as some have supposed, but
to indulge in the pleasure ! the
chase and of capture and uncon-- In
sciouslr to practice this feat. The
cat rarely plays with a live bird,
because the recapture would be more
difficul MetuuKht fail. What fish- -

enhenftrould not like to capture his ah
big "fish over and over again if he
could be sure of doing it not from to
cruelty, but for the pleasure of prac
ticing his art? John Burroughs in
Century.

The Way Thy Went.
There was no doubt of it Mr.

Hunter had lost the "field." He had
searched for his companion fox
hunters long, but vainly, and now
he was reduced to asking the aid of
a chubby little lad of three whom
he met in a lane.

"Hello. Johnny I Which way did
the hounds so?" he Queried.

"Johnny" sucked a finger and
droDDed bis caze.

"Corned coaxed Mr. Hunter, "do
not be afraid. Here's a penny for
you. Now tell me what way did the
hounds iro

took the coin and.The
. .voonirster ... . ttt i

then fell upon all lours ana -- pow
wowed.

"Dat way," he said shyly. Lon-- j
don Answers.

Two Gentlemen.
The late Justice Mania of tha

Enelish judiciary, while one time
presiding at an assize court, waa

lecturing a prisoner previous w

nassinoi. sentence on him, when be
,- a

was annoyeo oy one oi mo '"-"- " i

of court crossing beneath him be--

twn the bench and the prisoners' I

dock on business with the members
of bar -

erEJ . k. v ? ...laimM
"B"

the Judge Mverely, addressing the I

onenaiuK oiucer, mi " "K'"r"l
er to oass between two gentlemen I

when one of them is addressing thel
other!" I

Ha then nroceeded to Das sen--1

tence of seten years' pens! servitude
I

on the other "gentleman."

Told aa Requested.
"Jfow. BilL" said the purchaser,

you and me's had more than one

deal before now, and you can't say

as ever I deceived you. Ie paid
for tha 'oaa. Tell me his fsuite.

Rill noeketed the money and
scratched his bead in a thoughtful
sort of way. . . . .

-
.

"You're right, lad," ne saia at
length. "You never took me
an i d scorn to aeceive you.
would describe that 'os in min
ute, only I simply can't do it1

"Can't do ltf Ana wnyr
Whv!" eehoed BilL "Because

the law won't allow ma to use the
necessary language. You've bought
him. Take him away, and here's
the best tip I can give you shoot I

him ' Liverpool Post I

An Orphan.

In a school in the north of Scot - I

land a lady teacher beard a class lni
spelling snd defining words. The
word "orphan" had been correctly i

snelled. but none of tha class seem- -

ad to know its meaning. After ak- -

ing one or two of them she saxl en- i

Miurarinriv: "Now try again. I
am aa orphan. Now, cant some of

on guess what it means r m
lank look on their faces remained

nntil one of the vupils raised his
hand and ssid with a genuine air
of innocence. "It's soma one that
wants to get married and'eanna get
a man.'

Caffee Driafca le aVstsn. I

Braziliana are great coffee drmk - l

Numerous cups el the Deeer

tg. drunk each day to iU
age man and woman. It i Bad
Ttry atrong and rery "
said to produce aa exhilaration of I

more intense ana issudk mu I

tK.n Wr. Those addicted to thisl
h.ut Woma verr restless and arel

i. .wu . .it at aland still I
"""'V ' " I
oven for s moment, and thia nerv-- l
ousnesa increases until it reaemwesi
St, Vitus' dance.

His
Y nave been telling everybody

that we're atigaged," aha aaid, "and
yon know we're not. --

Trra," he smittd,-."wb- t w

ought to bs.'
ilTVe"

WeU, Tvs boea attentive to yea
m Lai a that nothing short ef that
wiU save yea from the reputation of
being a heartless flirt Chicago

'

Pse. '

Oe IsVse mt srs
One ef Benjamin Frsnkfia 8to-w-

relaUvaa, Uade Sol, had th
v.v. m avtesuuorarr vraTcs

airk. however, he was snore i

Va. flaaat. When his tn--

spiratioa became toe greet f wH
no would tide erer the difficulty

with sock Interjection as: X'd'r-aUn-d.

O Lord? raaersUnd ? Take
wry id,

mt the Caaatrr'e Larswrt raft- -
era mm Artiaelal Metkoaa.

I rear and sell each rear something
Uke 6.000 White nyutouth Hocka, bar
ing been breeding fancy poultry for
over twenty-fiv- e years. I have, watch-

ed the great progreas made In arti
ficial methods aa well as tne grfat
progress made in breeding up to the
standard requirements of our favorite
breeds. I have batched and reared
some of my very best birds artificially,
they scoring aa nigh as m potma.

Incubators are now playing a most
important part in the poultry industry
-I-n fact we eosad .? not do witnoui '.'

them. . a cellar,ttultTlgetting "Trl nave eignt
machines and all last season of
better than TO per cent batches.

I begin turning the eggs arter in
end of th second day, turning taem
both morning and nig bt after that um

th end of tblgbteentn day, wnen
cease to turn them.
I believe to airing or cooling egg.

and the only trouble with me la I
not or cannot educate myaell to we
fact that I do not cool them kms
nmwh. One of tb beat hatches I vef

hsd was from eggs that I took from thai
machine to cool and wtnj. out vr tn
ecllar and forgot them, leaving tneta
out until I thought they were ruined.
The first seven days I do not cool, om

In
leave machine door open while I jnrii j frtbe ecas. After the seventh day I cool

the eg of evening about nve min-

utes, after the fourteenth day about
ten minutes. Is

I test out on seventh sod rourteeutn
dsys.

After all eggs are, batched I take
tray out of machine and throw ventila-

tor wldo open, allowing all tb lr
possible to pass through the machine.

leave the ctilcis in ine racunauw
then abouw thirty-si- x hour netore
niacins In the brooder, not feeding
them anything st aU while In tb

K. Flsbel In Poultry Boc--
of

The atlaveaaa.
The Buttercup, or Sicilian, are tb

latest 'candidates for popular favor.
They were Imported severs! year sgo v
from tb Island of Bldly by Captain
Cephas Dawes of Massachusetts, wbo
when ready to sail with a cargo of fruit
bouabt a coop of fowla in order to
bar soma fresh meat on th voysge.
Tbey laid so well that be brought them

a ran or atrrrsncur.
bome, and from this importation otn

wan obtained br C. Carroll Lo--

ring of Norfolk county, Mas, who ha
introduced them.

Tha mate la of a redd ISO ourter coior.
h nark haeklo a little darker, to

aamb la of COD shape, snd from this

snd th yellow color they get we name
Buttercup. Tb (enisles com laced

tomewbat on the back and are of light,

er color than the male. Tbey lay very

large eggs snd are very prolific Tb
natnre birds weisb from v snd one- -

half to seven and one-hal- f pounds for
im and from four ana one-na-n w

a.. .4 nM.half noonda for females.
illnstratloo show s

by Mr. Lorlng.-Amerl- canE,
aasjitaa CSaaata.

Tha Main experiment station has
tasted cloee roosting cloaeta. These sre
tbree feet from the floor, tha giving
tha an tire floor soace to th fowl dur
ing tbs day. The front of the closet ass
a tight frame hinged at the top so s t
be raised by day snd lowered by night
Thia frame la covered with white drill
ing, thoroughly saturated ana giassa

th UDMea dl. The ciosei m

aa ticlit aa can oe or muwi
eanenter work. Tbs outside wan f
th building where It come tn contact
with the closet w packed wttn sort, nne
bay. The closet should he aa near air
tteht aa nceatbi when tb curtain Is

down, It will get ptaoty of ventilation
through the crack. Tb bones is prae-tw- ii

anas on one rid, baring a cer--

tata cosntng to within three feet of the
Th floor to covered wltB several

inches of deas straw. The hens in uus
averaged 144.44 eggs m

SSOBthSL

Aa BWurlr

A few raars see a great Tea daily
In calling attention to amfleial batch-er-a

then on exklbiUoo la lta city aaid
that the mala advantage of toe arn-Srl-

aver tbs aatarsi method ef hatch
ing was the saving mt time; that where-

as It took twenty ana days ordinarily
to batch baas' gga the eld way these

ooerated W essam woen
i -

hatch ia leas than half that ttsne.

. rosaaajtaa; Taanara.
For fattewlng twrkeys pea

raam nieatr mt water aad sort ever
potato Ma aad take those eaasUUNe
Bar the table aad boll a lot of these aad
aaaeh thesa. ndzlBg with tba aa ejual
--a curasssst Make U snn, aaa... at oaes to last a
w Oaat know of any fooa tnot win

1 ar than tbAe-r-arsj aaa aeaca.

..... w, . J . iLt.VI
I nrst ATtlSt w net as jvm una

I oeoom ni, -
lertur on it last niAt--

I First -- Artist But TOU didnt
knew that he doesa't even sucpsct I
Tainted ft. '

Second Artist Tes ; he arplsinsd
that be could use it to illustraU er
ror in srt. W wsi snonymous.

have had better sense, and nothing :

uui ma monumental siupiony ana.
overwhelming hard headedness hsd
put him in such a predicament
But this dull young man did not
seem to be in a way either to ask
or need pity. He went to see Bea-
trice Harcourt just as usual, and
when he happened to meet the pro-
fessor there it never seemed to ruf-
fle him in the least When tfle
young woman would try to draw
him into the conversation he had
but one reply :

"Oh, don't mind me; go on. You
know I don't know anything about
those thintra. I'm well enoueh sat
isfied just listening to you two and
learning something.

in the presence of such honesty
scientific discussion always seemed ,

to flair.
Professor Mortimer at first re-

garded the statement of his igno-
rance aa subtle sarcasm, but he
grew to know that Jack was sincere.

Either the young man did not
know or did not care that half his
world was laughing at him. His
sister no longer tried to remonstrate
with him, for she knew it was use-
less. He was too dull to see any-

thing for himself and too hard
headed to listen to others. Fred
Merriman was disgusted. He said
in confidence to a dear friend:

"Well, Jack Daiton ought to be
the grand master of Blind Fool
Council No. 1 of the United Order
of Idiots. To think of his still hang-
ing after that girl and running
against the professor when with
half an eye he ought to see that he
hasn't the ghost of a chancel .The
professor has all the winning cards
in his hand.''

But Fred was too good a friend
of Jack's to withhold from him the i

benefit of his opinion, so he accost-

ed Daiton one day and tried to ex-

plain the situation to him. He told
him all that society was thinking
and saying about Miss Harcourt and
himself and ended by warning him
10 cneca nis career ui uwe.

It was only another instance of
Jack's hard headedness that he
should take the import of his

friend's words in a way entirely
apart from what was intended.

"Many, many thanks, Fred," he
said, "for what you have told me.

If things be as you say, I might as

well find out my fate at once. Ifs
either the professor or. I, and I am

going to know which it is."
And that night he called on

intentions."
The professor didn't happen to

be there, so. Jack thought it best to
go through with his important mes-

sage before some other caller might
interrupt him.

"Miss Harcourt," he began, with-

out any preliminaries, "I have loved

you for long tirac and 1 want
thinks thatEverybodymarry you.

I have no chance againsi rreiwui
Mortimer, and maybe I haven't Of

course, I can't talk philosophy and
science and"

"Oh, Jack, don't say any more
about science and philosophy!
cried Beatrice. "I have had enough

to last me my lifetime. The pro-

fessor has made me almost hate
them. Do you suppose a woman

wants to be wooed with syllogisms?

Yes, I'll marry you, Jack, for ian t
love better than science?" n

"I think it better than anvthing,
said Jack as he slipped his arm

When Jack told his sister she
said, "Well, I don't see how you got

her, Jack."
VAT,n Fred Memman heard it no

...a. That sottlea it I're been
minAvinr women for thirty years,

and always just as I get a theory
ii .! out and settled some

thing like this occurs and knocke it
higher than a kite. I'm going to

aa
MarA Vum nn

Mrs. McGibeny-Duf- f said, "What
.iicfi i h inn women will dol"
o.;tv in reneral held up It

t..- -. .rul said. "Who'd have
I1SMHSW - w

The professor ssid nothing, but
narked his grip and went back to
in. i.;inni,v a his vounff men.

-- a t..v who was a loll boy and

didn't know what a iarora ne nau
created, just laughed and was Try
happy. L

ANIMALS AT SCHOOL

--ifta Entirety hssttoetlv- -.

Is there anything which, without

treat violence to language, may M
called a school of tha woods I
l. . in which a nlargrouna as

pUjground withouta schoo- l-
rules or methods or aLctor
there is s school of the wood. It la

an nnconSCMOS SCAOOI

or gymnasium and at entirely
In plT tbs young of all

...u no doubt get a eertaia
aaxwat of training and disciplining

that help fit them for their future
careers, but this school is not pr-Bd-

over or directed by parents,

it s. ; u anmatimes taken part isUWHU
by than. It is spontaneous and
haphazard, without rata or systr.

Mat eaaa-- alonar tha iiaa

of the future struggk for If of tb
particular bird ec anraaai. A young

narsh hawk which we rearad md
leave or wU ofU pUy at striking

i.JSl LV era. talosm. kktoBfl plV
with a baJl or cob or s stick as if

H wr a snow, dog raca and wren--u

mith each ether aa in th eh.
docks diva and sport fat tha water,

dove cirri and dive in tha air aa if

from S MM pnr

tH Sooth Psoria St.,
Ciiicaoo, Jj., Oct, 7, 1902.

. Eight months ego I was so ill

thai I na compelled to lie or sit
sown nearly aft the time. Hy
ttomach waa so weak and upset
that I could keep nothing on it
and I vomited frotjnently. I .

could not urinate without great
pain and I eooghed ao much that

y throat and lungs irere raw
and . ' The doctors

it Bright's disease and
other taid It waa consumption. i

It mattered little to me what
they called it and I had no de-tir-e

to live. ' A aiater Tinted me
from St. Louis and asked me if
I had erer tried Wine of Cardoi.
I told her I had not and she
bought 1 bottle. I believe that
it tared my life. I believemany .
women could save mach saffer- -

ing if they but knew of its value.

".

v Dost yoa want freedom from

'pain? Take Wine of Cardoi
and make one snpreme effort to

, be welL Yon do not need to be
a, weak, helpless sufferer. Yon

can nave a woman's health and '

doa woman's work in life. Why
' not secure a bottle of Wine of ;

Cardoi from your druggist' to I

day?

1 1 ninii.
JEWELER

GRAHAM, - N. (

; ; Watches, Clocks, Jewelry

and Silverware.

. ESTABLISHED

: 1893
Burlington Insurance

Agency
ISSUSMCE IB ALL ITS BUaCHEt.

- IxcaJ agency- - of Penn
V '"', Mutual Influrance

'. Company. -

- Beet
-' life Insur- -

i , i ance contracts now

fin the market. .

Prompt personal attention to alt X
orders. Correspondence solicited. ; V

P. AlBRIGHY, Agent

Lw.. ..J
e ,.

Attorney -Law,

'GRAHAM, . . - - - N. C.

- Omoe Patterson BailoUW

k Beeond Floor. . . . . i

n.VILlS.L.G,JR.
DENTIST i .

Graham' Nertk Cerellae

OFFICE in SIMMONS BUILDING

tausu; t. W.F. iniin.Ja,

;bsuji & unruai,
. AttoiiTii nai Coil ii 1'we

Pr!-- e regularly fca the eoarls of Ma
esaoec ewmiy. Bag.;1

JACOB JL. LOSS. J. ELMIX L05O.

LOG & XOXO,
Attorneys and OoonsaUn at Iw.

"
C "AHA It, K. C .

onwr-et-L- w

c : ouzo. jr. c.
P., ". i.i t",a courts of A'a- -

- i G ::.r 1 counties.

i i ' t n 1 j

It would have been difficuir to
find tw o people more entirely unlike,'
both by nature and training, than
this plain, practical Jack Daiton
and that learned exponent of the
higher culture, Miss Beatrice Har-cour- t.

She had been to one of the lead--
ing woman's colleges, had taken
honors and was a Ph. B. And
throughout the society of this par--I
ticular city the fame of Miss Har--

couris intellectuality had gone
forth.

The good ladies always invited
her among the very first to meet
their "lions," and she always sus-
tained their judgment of her.

All the young men who did not
regard themselves as particularly
well equipped mentally had a po-

lite way of avoiding Miss Harcourt.
Not that she had ever been actually
known to crush anybody or to talk
over anybody's head. But they con-
sulted among themselves and de--
cided that you can never tell what
these intellectual women will take
a notion to do "all of a sudden."

Jack Daiton was introduced to
her at the Merediths' one evening,
and, as every one said, it was just
like his bard headedness after be-

ing warned to take a fancy to her.
lou beat any one I ever saw,

Jack," said Fred Merriman. "I be
lieve you ve taken a liking to Bea-

trice Harcourt. You've been talk-

ing to her for fully twenty min-

utes."
"Why, yes; she's a rather nice

girl', I think," said Jack.
"Nice enough, to be sure," replied

Fred, "but she's so darned intel-

lectual, you know goes in for sci-

ence and philosophy and all thai."
"Well, that's all right, isn't it?

There's ho harm in a woman's being
'smart if she wants to, is there?"

"No, but how on earth can you
talk to her?"

"Like I talk to any other girl, of
course."

"But she's not like any other girL

I tell you."
"Well, I'm sure I didn't find her

bo very different. Indeed, I rather
like her. She says I may call, and
I'm going to do so."

"Well, I pity you if you do. You
will be bored to death. She'll talk
elective affinity, the sympathetic
philosophy and general science till
you can't rest."

Do you call there?"
"Why, of course not not I."
"Then how do you know she talks

these things?"- -

"Why, everybody says so."

"Oh, everybody is too poor a
witness. You know, Fred, in busi-

ness you look for individual author-

ity for a statement and then weigh

the individual."
"That's all right, Jack; it'B just

like your hard headedness. Go on

andfirt thing you know youll land
up against a stump."

"Oh, well, my plow is sharp and
and it moatmy ribs are strong,

much matter." And Jack laughed

as he" passed on. .

Bnt he was not done with those
who feared for his safety at Miss

Harcourt's hands. That very night
his sisterfor he had a sister took
him to task.

"Oh, Jack, Jack, you foolish My I

he said. "I saw yon talking a long

time this evening with Beatrice

Harcourt You dear old dunce,

what could you find to talk aboutr
"Oh, we had a great conversa-

tion," said Jack.
Kin,. Jk. what do you know

that could possibly interest her? Sha

is so very intellectual"
Sh seemed to

"
be interested in

what I said."
"Seemed, yes, seemed. Seeming

and being are two different things.

What were you saying to herr
"We were talking about the tariff

and sheep and different aorta I
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Sympathy exercised In helping oth-

ers baa a reactive influence In helping
ourselves It has been said truly, "Our
torch Is never the leas for lighting an-

other' candle." There are many Joys
totbs Ctrl lit ian life, but none M wv

(tun tblt Klf aaeriflce.-B- T. J- -
sepbu Stepban. Methodist, fit Lout.
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CHara. Catholic, Pert Washington,
N. T.
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tb difference between them ana tne
Bible I great and Impassable gultV-Bls- bop

H. C. Potter, Episcopalian,
Nsw York.
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own recompense in th peace er pain
the brina. Mo good thing ss rail are,
no aril thing eocceas. Heaven and hell
are atates of being. No evil can befall
the goad man tn either life or death, for
all thing work together lor in vMnary

of th sood.-B- ev. David Utter. Unita
rian, Denver. .

--- Maallaelatlaae mt Ovaaa.
We are told to grow la grace sad la

tb knowledge of our Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ, the law was given by
Maaea. bnt arses and truth cam ay
Jean Christ "This grace maaltets It
self by forgiving those who Bare
wronged na, by uplifting th fallen,
supporting the weak snd In a word by
doing good to aU men as we have op
portunity. Bar. I. Murry layior,
Christian, Washington.
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Christianity Is the reHsioe of grati--
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